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Abstract The Asian elephant (Elephas maxzmus) is one of
the world's most seriously endangered species of large
mammals. However, the economic value of consen'ing it
from r total economic evaluation perspective has been little
studied. This paper addresses this matter for Sri Lanka. It
summarises the results of a contingent valuation survey of
willingness to pay fe1 the conservation of the elephant of a

sample of urban residents in Colombo. The majority of
respondents favoured the survival of the wild elephants, and
were willing to pay ('WTP) Rs. 110.16 per month amounring
to a total of Rs 1,322 per year on average for a period of
five year to support this goal. Extrapolating this valu€ to the
other urban centres in Sri Lanka, we found that urban
dwellers are WTP Rs. 506.7 million per month, amounting
to a Rs 2,713.3 million per annum and Rs 40248.61 million
for a period of five years. The annual retum on this capitalised

sum is Rs. 2012.43 million per annum in perpetuiry tt a 5o/o

real rate of interest- Comparing this amount with our
economic estimates of annual total crop and property damage
caused by elephants in Sri Lanka (Rs.1121.42 million per
annum) shows that urban residents could compensate farmers
for these damages and be better off than in the absence of
elephants in the country. This suggests that there is a strong
economic case for the conservation of the wild elephant
population in Sri Lanka, at least at their current population
level. The economic value to urban residents of the continued
existence of wild elephants in Sri Lanka appears to be about
twice the extent of economic damage caused to farmers by
elephants.

Keywords Asian elephant, Sri Lanka, contingent valuation
method, crop damage, compensation, conservation.

fnttoduction

In many respects, the sutvival of the Asian elephant (Ebpbas
maximus) is more precarious than that of the African elephant
(Bandara & Tisdell, 2002a).IUCN (1996) declared the Asian
elephant to be one of the most seriously endangered species
of large mammals in the woild. At present, it occurs in only
thirteen countries in Asia, including Sri Lanka (Kemf &
Santiapillai, 2000) and its population has fallen significantly.
The Sri Lankan elephant population, for example, underwent
a marked teduction starting from the mid-nineteenth century
(Santiapillai &Jackson 1990; De Silva, 1998). Fragmentation
and loss of natural habitat are the major factors contributing
to this decline and these help generate human-elephant
conflict (Desai, 1998). This situation largely results from the
ad boc development proiects carried out during the last fifty
),ears (Weerakoon, 1999), and is exacetbated by the lack of
co-ordination between different {aovernment departments
and wildlife authorities. Moreover, poor integration of
economic aspects and lack of attention to public preferences
for elephant conservation compounds the problem.

Several techniques are available for measuring the economic
value that members of the general public place on the
conservation of wildlife and other natural resources. These
include the hedonic pricing approach (HPA), the travel cosr
method (ICNI), and the contingent valuation method (CVI.Q
(Carson et a/.,1996). Hower.er, the HPA and TCNI have been
criticised bt' a number o[ authors for failing to measure the
non-use or intangible values oI rvildlife adequatell. (see

Stevens et a/.,1,995; Oglethorpe & N{iliadou, 2000). The CVNI
is free from this particular criticism. It is able to elicit q'pes
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of benefits that these other methods cannot elicit (Kotchen,
2000). CVM uses survey quesrions to elicit people's stated
preferences for public goods such as conservation of
elephants E "dy 

eta/.,1996;I-aomis & Ekstrand, 1998;White
et a1.,2001). However, CVM also has l-imitations. It can for
example, jnvolve errors in estimation of economic value due
to strategic, design, part-whole and hypothetical biases
(Bateman & Turner, 1993).

Nevertheless, CVM is a widely applied monetary evaluation
method. For example, it has been widely applied to the
valuation of environmental and natural resource-related
goods such as the preservation of wildlife species and
outdoor recreational amenities (see Seip & Strand, 1992;
Diamond & Hausman, 1994; Jakobsson & Dragun, 1996;
Loomis & White, 1996; Wills & Powe, 1998; Witzer & Urfei.
2001; Bandara & Tisdell, 2002b). In CVM, the non-use
economic values of a given environmental amenity, 21s

generally measured based on the willingness to pa1' for an
improved situation, or using the willingness to accept
compensation for a damaged or diminished situation. An
appealing aspect of the contingent valuation merhod is that
it allows us to estimate total economic value (Pate & Loomis,
1997). It is widely used. Carson et a/., (1994) provide a

bibliography of 1,600 CVNI studies and related publications.

In econornics, the importance of total economic raluation
of wildlife and other natural resources is increasingly
recognized. Estimates of total economic value combine
willingness oF stakeholders to pay for their direct interactirc
use o[ wildlife for harvesting, tourism or other puryoses
plus economic values generated by other than direct
intetactive use such as ftom the knowledge that a species
continues to exist (existence value) or that it will be available
to future generations (be<1uest value). Such willingness to
pav can be influenced b1'fee lings of moral obligation towards

?2 Gaya.l't 22: flulv 2003)
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a species (cf. Tisdell, 1997;'l)tzion| 1988). C\/M is desi.gnccl

to capture all values that influence willinsness to pay te
conserve (or eradicate) a species. Therefore, it is a

considerable advance on those economic techniques that
merell' measure economic value genemted bv direct use of
a species. As a rule, these onll'given partial indications of
economic value. Nevertheless, economic methods, such as

CVM, represent only one philosophical approach to value.

One should be clear that despite its wide perspective, CVI\[
does not constitute a compl€te or exclusive approach to
valuation flisdell, 19971' cf. khman, 1993). Yet, provided
this is kept in mind, methods, such as CVM, designed to
determine total economic valuation can significandy enhance

our appreciation of social choices involving conservation
of wildlife. The purpose of this article is to show how analysis

using CVM can provide new perspectives on the desirabi-[ity

of conserving Asian elephants in Sri Lanka.

Our study involved first a CVM survey of a sample of urban
residents in Colombo, the capital of Sri Lanka, in order to
determine their I7'TP for the conservation o[ the Asian
elephant. This was then used to estimate the willingness of
Sri Lankan urban dwellers, as a whole, to pay for conservation
of the Asian elephant. A dichotomous choice form of
contingent valuation is applied to quantify the conservation
value of the wild elephant. An analysis is undertaken to
investigate the underlying factors that determine the
willingness of urban respondents to pay for the conservation
of the elephant. Furthermorg in this analysis we consider
whether urban residents' WTP for the conservation of
elephants is sufficient to compensate farmers for the damage

caused by elephants and to raise farmers' tolerance of the
present elephants on their farming fields. The survey
procedures are oudined first. This is followed by analysis of
the results. The economic losses associated with crop and

ptoperty damages caused by elephants are then compared
with the estimated urban WTP benefits in order to determine
whether the urban residents' potential contribution for
conservation of elephants would be sufficient to compensate
farmers for the crop and property damage caused by
elephants and consequently raise farmers' tolerance of the

Presence of elephants

Methods

Contingent uaharton market to assess tbe coueruarton ualae of the

elephants in .fi I-anka

Interviews with urban respondents involved four different
steps. In the first step, the respondents were presented with
updated information about the prc.-nt status oI the elephant
population in Sri Lanka, and the policy and institutional issues

that need to be addressed to conserve elephants in the
country Respondents were then told why it is important to
adopt new approaches to ensure the survival of the elephant
in Sri Lanka in the long-term. They were informed that
existing protected areas are inadequate in size to ensure the
Iong-term survi'r'al of wild elephants if elephants are confined
to these areas. Furthermore, there is little or no prospect of
a significant increase in the size of these areas. Thus, the
survival of elephants seems to depend on their use of both
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protected areas and non-protected areas. Sociall)' acceptable

strategies for an appropriate level of co-existence between

farmers and elephants are needed. Such co-existence hinges

on greater compensation for farmers to tolefate elephants

to a greater extent than cuffentl)'.
In the second step, the surve)r respondents were presented

with an alternative policy designed to address these issues.

They were asked to assume that an autonomous body', reputed

for its efficient and honest work. would introduce a sound

conservation programme so that the current downward trend

in elephant population could be halted while addressing other

elephant related issues. The respondents were informed that

this organisation would ioitially implement the following
measures for the consetvation of the elephant: a) Provision

of extra protection around existing national parks and
protected areas, b) translocation of excess and troublesome

elephants, c) domestication of the elephants for local and

foreign zoos, tourist establishments, temples, study centere,

or for use as work animals, and d) establishment of animal

orphanages and recreation centets to promote eco-tourism.
Respondents were also informed that this policy alternative
was developed based on the assumption of that the
conservation of elephants can be achieved through integrated

policies involving both public and private landholders in the

elephant's range and other interest groups, such as city-
dwellers.

In the third step, the respondents were informed about the
need to finance the proposed programme and the required

support of the general public to establish a 'trust fund'to
support the proposed conservation Programme. Mofeover,

they were also told of possible benefits that they would be

able to obtain after the successful implementation of this
programme. The benefits presented to the respondents were :

a) greater possibilities to view more elephants in a single

herd in the wild, b) greater opportunities to see elephants in
the wild during a short number of visils to a given national

park, c) opportunities to domesticate more elephants for the

purpose of religious festivals and the local tourism industr5
and d) increase in agricultural crop production due to the

mitigation of HEC in the main agricultural regions in the

dry zone of the country

Finallf in the fourth step, the respondents were presented

with the contingent market valuation question: "For the next

faelears, wouldlou be willing to pa1 Rs Xfrom tbe montbl1 ittcome

of loar hoa.rehold, that is k X perlear, startingfrom Jantnry l"
2002, towards tbe establishment of the propond trastfatd t0 inpbneltt
tbe aboue mentioned programr to clnserue tbe elepbants in the coant7t".

Respondents were offered a set of bid values at four different
stages conditioned to their response for the first WTP
elicitation question. After sutvel' respondents were presented

with WTP elicitation questions, two follow-up questions were

asked. These contained categories of reasons for the response

to the contingent merket and the tespondent's pteferred
method of pay,rnsnl. These questions help to identify protest
responses as well as motives for preservation.
,famplz, data collectiort procedure and method of anallsis
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Thc surveyed popularic.rn was purposefullv chosen t-ron-r urban

residents in Colombo. The population densitt', level of
urbanisation, living standards and life sq'le of residents were

taken into account for the selection of a sample of urban

residents. A sample of 300 residents was chosen from three

main housing schemes n Colombo, JE antbipan, Jg awadanagraa,

and Anderson [r/a/r. The Urban Development Authoritt' of Sri

Lanka (2001) classifies these schemes as upPer middle class,

middle class and lower middle class housing schemes

respectively. This classiflcation is based on the value of the

property and other urban facilities in the area where these

housing schemes are located i.e. public schooling, shopping

centers and recreational sites. A hundred residents from each

of these housing schemes were chosen as the sample. A
stratihed sampling procedure was adopted in selecting this

sample.

An interview schedule (IS) was used to gather the information
used in the analyses presented in this paper. This consists o[
five different sections. The first section of the IS contained

the personal ptofile of the respondent. The second contained

questions to assess the attitudes of the respondents on

'der.elopment' and'environment'. Section three presented

respondents with information about the present status of
elephant conservation and the problems that are encountered

in conserving elephants in the existing Protected area

network. Section four of the IS contained the most imPortant

questions in the survey, where respondents were presented

with dichotomous choice elicitation to assess their WTP for

the conservation of elephant. Section five of the IS contained

a set of questions for the inter'"'iewer. In these questions,

inten'iewers were asked about the level of understanding

and sinceritl' of the respondents. Nine graduate students

from the Faculty of Graduate Studies of the University of
Colombo were used as interviewers to administer the IS. A
face-to-face survey was conducted to gather the information.

Hadker (1997) suggests that this is a more useful method

c()mparerl to mailed questionnaires and telephonic survevs in

deveIoping countr], contexts.

A non-linear logit regression model was constructed to
analyse the respondents' responses to the WTP elicitation
questions. Jaibi & Raa (1998) provide a list of economic
applications of this model and Pate and Loomis (1997)

describe this model as the most commonly used non-linear

model in CV studies. Sellar et a/,. (1986) outline the merits

of the logit model, and Kanninen & I(hawaia (1995) discuss

the advantages of use of logit anall'5i5 for a contingent
valuation survey with dichotomous fotmat. One such

advantage is the opportunity to use logit analysis, a non-

linear method, to regress a binary (dichotomous) dependent

variable on one or more independent variables. McFadden

(1974) has also outlined the bases of the dichotomous choice

theorl' corresponding to the logit specification.

In this stud1,, 1vs used the probability of the respondents'

responses to principal WTP elicitation questions {P, / (/
P)), where P = Probability of yes to the IX/TP elicitation
questions as a dependent variable and considered factors

that influence their probable responses. A number of socio-

economic, demographic and attitudinal variables were

included as independent variables for the preliminaty logit
analysis. The variables were: the respondentt age (ACERQ,
attitudes to alternative elephant conservation approaches

(zlTHEC) bid value (tsIDVA), awareness of the current
conservation issues (CON.'E), concern about future
generation needs (FUPR-Q, pro-conservation perception
(GREE 0, association with environmental guilds or groups
(MEMtsE), concern about non consumptive use-value of
the elephant (NOI\UI,J, personal income (PERIIQ, pro-
development concern (PRODE), occuPation (OCCUP),

position in the household (RPOJI), total family income

(IOF1 D, and 1,s21. of schooling (YRtCFl). The choice of
these vatiables was partly based on choices in several previous

Table 1 The factors influencing respondents' resPonses for the Payment principle

questions : The final logit regression results

Variable Coefficient /-statistics

CONSTANT

Respondent's rye (AC ERE)

Rupee value ftom the V/TP question (BIDV"1)

Arvareness about current consetvation issues (CONlt:/

Opinion on pro-conservation petception fCRfiEA)

Opinion on the non use-value o[ the elephant A'ONUt']
Petsonal income 1PEIUA)

Atti tudes towards pro-d€velopment activities (P RO D E,

Position in the family EPOSF)

Years of schooling Q'PrlCH)

Summar) stausilcs:

Dependent variable = the probabilitl of saring'res'to tlre principte VTP questions, Numbet of

obsen'ations =300; log- likelihrxrd is 73 8654,

F statistic: 31.184(r; q = (l 05; df = 9; Rr = 0.0.60-i(l; Adjusted RZ 0 58(r1

-5.021

-0.872

-1.029

1.045

3.322

1.284

4.785

-0.043

1.224

2.990

-2.098

-3.392

-4 198

4.685

7.583

2.904

9.213

0.904

2.253

5.207

Gzifi 22: flulr' 2003)
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CVNI studies of environmental valuation (see Whitehead,
1992; I\{iller & Lindsari 1993; Bateman & Langgord, 1997;
!(itzer & Llrfei, 2001).

Results

The preliminarlr le*1, tegfession analysis was undertaken b)'

using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)

Version 10.0 to identify the factots associated with
respondents' responses for the WTP elicitation question at
the p < 0.05 significance level. This anall'sis reveals that
some of the independent variables cited above'were either
statistically not significant, or were highly correlated with
other variables at the r > 0.8 level. Hence, it was decided to
exclude these variables from the final logit regression analysis.

Several goodness of fit measures were used to estimate
overall statistical performance of the estimated model in
this study. These results indicate that the overall ability of
the model to yield a correct prediction of urban residents'
rJflTP for the conservation of elephant is significant at the
0.05 level of statistical significance. A summary of the hnal
logit regression results is presented in Table 1.

Discussion

F'actors infhencing the respondents' resPlltse to conseruation ya/ue

qaeikofls

As indicated in Table 1. most of the estimated coefficients
have a positive influence on the probability of saying 'yes'

to the principal conservation value questions by the
respondents in the sample. The positive sign for the CONIE
variable supports the hypothesis that the probability of the
respondent saying 'yes' to the 1i7TP question increases with
the respondent's awareness of the present status of HEC
and the issues involved in the conservation of elephants in
Sri Lanka. Loomis & Ekstrand (1998) observe a similar
situation in relation to conservation of the Mexican spotted
owl. As might be expected, the coeffrcient for the NOAIUZ
is positive and significant in the model. This suggests that a
respondent who values the non-use values of elephant (such
as altruistic bequest and existence values) has a higher
probability of answering'yes' to the rWTP question. This is

understandable because the elephant in Sri Lanka is closely
associate with Sri Lankan, their history, religion, culture,
folklore, mythology and ceremony.

The coefficients for the attitudinal variables such as GREEN,
are positive and significant. The result suggests that
respondents with pro-conservation attitudes are likely to
contribute mote to'ilards the conservation of the elephant.
Loomis & Larson (1994) observe a similar situation in a CV
sun'ey of the grey whale. On the other hand, the variable
PRODE was used in the model to assess the response of
anti-conservation attitudes on the probability of saying'yes'
to the \)/TP question. The PRODE was not significant. This
is understandable because the maiority of the respondents
in the sample disagreed with development programs that
cause environmental problems. In our preliminary discussion
when we put the proposition ".fri lanka shozld rct encoilrage

deue/opment programs sucb ar tobacco cl/tiuation in centra/ hrghlands
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t/tat catrse seiotrc enuironmenta/ danage", 88.6To respondents

agreed, implving that the1, wete rather 'green', and inclined

strong\' towards environmental protection. Lladker et a/.,

(1997) observe similar attitudes in a CV study in lndia. In
this stud1,, it was found that about 72o/o of respondents
strongly disagreed with development programs that hurt the

eilrtronment.

tsIDVA had a negative influence on the probability of the

respondent sal,int 't.r' to the WTP question. This means

that the larger the bid value ptesented in the interview to
the re spondent as a 1VTP elicitation question, the less willing
these respondents were to pay for elephant conservation.
Miller & Lindsay (1993) notice a similar relationship in a CV
survey which was conducted to analysis WTP for a state

gypsy moth control program in New Hampshire. Loomis &
White (1996) also observe a similar result in an analysis,of
economic benefits of rare and endangered species.

Among the socio-economic characteristics, age, personal
income, years of schooling, and respondent's position in the

family were considered as influences on the probability of
respondents being willing to pay for the conservation of the

elephant. The positive sign of the coe fFtcient of the YRSCII
indicates that the probability of saying 'yes' for the WTP
question increases with an increase in the number of years

of schooling. This is understandable because more years of
schooling would arguably increase the knowledge a person
has about social, political, economic and environmental
happenings. Moreover, the education would help a person

comprehend news about environmental effects of economic

development. Several CV studies find a similar relationship

between level of education and respondent's response
towards the WTP elicitation questions. For example,
White head (1992) noticed that the level of education is often
positively correlated with the WTP amount in an ex ante

willingness to pay analysis. Pate & Loomis (1997) describe

the rationale behind this relationship in a case study of
wetland and salmon conservation in California.

The variable ACERE is significant with a negative
coefhcient. TtLis implies that younger tespondents were more
willing to say 'yes' to the !7TP question than their older
counter?arts in the sample. Heinen (1993) observes a similar
situation in a study of people's attitudes to\vards the wildlife
in rhe Kosi TapPilViIdIlfe Reserve in Nepal. In this study, he

found that the positive attitudes towards the preservation
of nature could be measured by the individual willingness
to pay amounts which correlate highly with the responde nts'
age, years of schooling and the gender. He also notices an

interesting relationship between age and the years of
schooling. Younger respondents are found often to have more

),ears of schooling than the older ones in the sample. This is
quite similar to the situation Found in Sri Lanka.

The variable PER/ I is significant. The positive sign of it
implies that the respondents whose personal income is greater

are more willing to pay for the conservation of the elephant
than the respondents whose personal income is lower. A
number of other CV studies have obtained a similar tesult.

Boyle & Bishop (1987) estimate the effects of the income
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on the determination of \\'TP amount for thc conscrvatron
of endansered species. Carson et a/., (1996) found that the

sum individuals are less willing to pay for the preservation
o f quasi-public goods tends to rise rvith their income. Loomis
& Larson (1994) estimate an individual's VTP for increase

in the quantit)'o[ an environmental public good in relation
to a number oI socio-economic factors including household
income. Findings of Hadker et a/., (1997) suggest that the

higher income earners in the mettopolitan area of Bombal'

have a stronger interest in environmental consen'ation than
the lower income earners.

The variable RPO.fF is significantwith a positive contribution
to the likelihood of being WTP for conservation of
elephants. However, this result may be linked to the
traditional Sri Lankan family culture and values. In this setting,

families are represented by the head of the household. In
most cases, the head of the household is the father (or the
mother in the absence of the father) or the oldest child (in
the absence of both the father and mother). As a result, in
this study over representation of heads of households in
the age group of 30 years and above was unavoidable. This
cultural situation restricted the opportunities to interview
the other members in certain households. In most cases, such

opportunities were found only where the head of the
household was absent at the time of the interview and he or
she permitted another family member (in most cases the
most educated person in the family) to represent him or her
in the interview.

The agregation and extr@otation of WTP benfits

Of the 300 respondents, bids of 34 respondents were
identified as protest bids. These responses were removed
from the sample so that genuine WTP could be analyzed.

Therefore, a total of 266 WTP amounts were used in
aggregation and extrapolation of WTP benefits. This was

carried out at three different levels: a) ftom the sample to
Colombo metropolitan are^, b) from the Colombo
metropolitan 

^re 
ao other maior urban centres, and c) from

major urban centres to the entire urban population in Sri
Lanka. In this process, the authors, mindful of the sensitivity
of sample effects, referted to a study done by the Department
of Census and Statistics of Sri Lanka on economic and

demographic aspects of the population in the Colombo
metropolitan area (Department of Census and Statistics,
1998). It was found that household characteristics of the
urban population in Sri Lanka were quite close to the sample

of the present studl'. flswsl'er, it must be noted that the

mean WTP values used to extrapolate from the sample to
the population refer to the ones after the removal of protest
bids.

In our extrapolation process, we found that urban residents

in Colombo metropolitan area were \X/TP Rs. 166.35 million
per month for the conservation of elephant. This amounts
to an annual value of Rs 1996.22 million. As the payment
will be made over a period of five years, the total net present
discounted value of these annual amounts, at a 5'h real rate

oF discount, equals Rs. 9,075.02 million. Extrapolating to
these results to all maior urban areas in Sri l-anlta, it was

estinrated that residents in these areas \r'ere \\TP Rs. 438.48

million per month fcrr the conservati<.rn of elephant. This
amounts to an annual r'alue of Rs 5.261.17 million. As the

pa)'ment u'ill be made over a period of five ),ears, the total
present discounted r,alue of these annual amounts, at a 5oh

real rate o[ discount, equals Rs. 24,554.20 million. Finally,
when we extrapolate WTP for the entire urban population
in Sri Lanka, using a population size of about 6.67 million
(this figure was drawn by deducting 17.3o/o ftom the total
population of 7 .49 million people in urban areas to represent
the protest responses based on the findings ofthe case studl'
presented in this paper), we found it was Rs. 734.83 million
per month. This amounts to an annual value of Rs 8818.01
million. As the payments are specified over a period of only
ftve years, the total present discounted value of these annual

amounts, at a 5oh real rate of discount, equals Rs. 40248.61

million.

rWe know that urban residents are 1WTP Rs. 8818.01 million
per year for five years but we do not know their lfTP beyond
that. Damages caused by elephants will, however, continue
in perpetuity' given current populations of elephants. One
possible way to compensate farmers would, in principle, be

to invest the urban dwellers' contribution over frve years in
the capital market to give an estimated return on the
capitalised sum of Rs 2012.43 million per annum at a 5o/o

real rate of interest. This could arguably be considered an

indirect indication of the willingness of urban dwellers to
pay in principle in perpetuity to conserve wild elephants.

It is also worth mentioning that although in this study, we
asked respondents about their WTP for the conservation of
elephants for only five years, some (maybe most) respondents

certainly would probably be willing to pay beyond this period.
Furthermore, this amount could be increased by at least
another 1000 ,1f we extended our extrapolation to the
population of residents in the rural areas where elephants
do not occur or interfere with farming practices.

Urban residents WTPfor conseraation of elepbants exceeds ualw oJ

crop and prEenl lostes of Jarmers

As mentioned elsewhere in this paper, one the of obiectives
of this study is to find out whether the urban residents' W'TP
for conservation of elephants is sufficient to compensate
farmers for the crop and property damage caused by
elephants, and to raise farmers'tolerance of the presence of
elephants. In this analysis, it was assumed that if urban
dwellers could compensate farmers for losses associated with
crop and propert)' damages caused by elephants, given the
curreot elephant population, and were better off than in the
absence of wild elephants, the current population of
elephants rvould be (Kaldor-Hicks) superior to the absence

of wild elephants.

According to Bandara & Tisdell (2000b) the total value of the
crop and properq'damage caused by elephants in Sri Lanka is

about Rs. 560.71 million per cropping season or Pts.7121.42
million per annum. These authors have derived this figure by
extrapolating the elephant damages estimated in three selected
case studies (see Bandara & Tisdell, 2O02c;Jal,ztyardene, 1998;

Gajah ?J2: flulv 2003)
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ancl l)e Silva, 1998) cartied out in three difftrent locations in
the elephant's ranse. Flou'ever, before we use this figure to
reach an)'conclusions, it must be noted that the crop and

property dan.rase calculated in this anall'sis did not pay much
attention to the possible cost that could be associated with
elephants othcr than crop and properq'damages. Under nomral
circumstances, the total economic cost should include the cost
of control measures undertaken by farmers to scare away the
crop-raiding elephants, inc<,rme foregone bl,farmers in having
to replace some crops with others that are less attractive to
elephants, and the management cost borne by government
departments to undertake various programs for the
conservation of elephants and the mitigation of HEC. Such

comprehensive assessments of total losses associated with the
elephant are yet to be estimated.

Nevertheless, when we compare the economic estimates of
crop and property damage caused by elephants of Bandan
& Tisdell (2000b) with above estimated return on the
capitalised sum of Pts. 2O1,2.43 million per annum, it shows
that urban residents' financial support for the conservation
of the elephant significantly exceeds the economic losses

caused by the elephant. This means that our estimated return
of Pts.2012.43 million per annurn on the capitalised sum in
perpetuity is mqre than sufhcient to compensate farmers
for their estimated crop losses of Rs 1,721.41 per annum; in
fact dmost twice the needed sum.

When compensation is paid, control of elephants by farmers
is likely to be much reduced. Furthermore, a lot of their
current control costs are ineffective in aggregate, either
because elephants have become resistant to control measures

or because, in many cases, control measures merely result in
elephants moving from one farmed ate^ to another (cf.
Rollins & Briggs, 1996, p.369). Consequendy, in the latter
case, a type of prisoners' dilemma problem exists. If
compensation for damage caused by elephants leads to much
reduced control of elephants by farmers, they should achieve

a net economic benefit because their control costs will be

greatly reduced (or in the extreme case, eliminated) and the

^ggteg 
te damage experienced by them from elephants will

increase litde or not at all. Nevertheless, there might be a

small increase in damage in aggregate, if, for example,
elephant populations increase slighdy due to less harassment

of elephants. Despite this, it is clear that, if compensation
were paid to farmers, a sum of less than Rs 1,724.42 million
per year would compensate them if allowance were made

for the reduced cootrol effort of farmers. The latter will
reduce farmers' costs of control.

Conclusion

This studt' rvas c<,rnducted to surve)' a sample o[ urban
residents in the Colombo metropolit^n 

^rea 
to determine

their willingness to pay for the conservation of the Asian
elephant in Sri Lanka. The finding of this anall'sis indicates
that there is a strong economic case for ensuring the survival
of wild elephants in Sd Lanka. There is strong er.idence that
the current population of wild elephants in Sir Lanka is

economicallt' preferable to their absence considering the
interests of all stakeholders. urban residents and farmers.
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